Dissociation of arsenite-peptide complexes: triphasic nature, rate constants, half-lives, and biological importance.
We determined the number and the dissociation rate constants of different complexes formed from arsenite and two peptides containing either one (RVCAVGNDYASGYHYGV for peptide 20) or three cysteines (LECAWQGK CVEGTEHLYSMKCK for peptide 10) via radioactive 73As-labeled arsenite and vacuum filtration methodology. Nonlinear regression analysis of the dissociation of both arsenite-peptide complexes showed that triphasic fits gave excellent r2 values (0.9859 for peptide 20 and 0.9890 for peptide 10). The first phase of arsenite-peptide dissociation had the largest span (decrease in binding), and the rate was too fast to be measured using vacuum filtration methods. The dissociation rate constants of arsenite-peptide complexes for the second phase were 0.35 and 0.54 min(-1) and for the third phase were 0.0071 and 0.0045 min(-1) for peptides 20 and 10, respectively. For peptide 20, the three spans of triphasic decay were 85%, 9%, and 7% of the total binding of 16.1 nmol/mg protein. For peptide 10, which can bind in both an intermolecular and intramolecular manner, the three spans of triphasic decay were 59%, 16%, and 25% of the total binding of 43.7 nmol/mg protein. Binding of trivalent arsenicals to peptides and proteins can alter their structure and function and contribute to adverse health outcomes such as toxicity and carcinogenicity.